
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

IHnta About Work.
TOTiAsirtNa. Tho dry weather of July

and AagUKt over n largo portion of the
East, has brought the wlunt aud rye in-
to a condition of ripeness that will much
faoilitato parly thriuihing. A large tuo-porti-

of the prnin whs iu the beet con-
dition for thrashing as it cause from the
fluid. Many of tbe best farmers now
haul their grain direct from the field to
the machine. A second handling is
thus avoided, and tho straw may go into
the barn direct. With our anally dry
harvest Reason thero seems to be no
reason for this double handling, and
none to prevent tho tlirashiug of wheat,
rye, or oats directly from tho field. Our
own eiperienco is decidedly iu favor of
this practice.

Wheat on Etr Ryo is little more
than half the price of wueat. The chief
reason why this crop is grown is that the
soil is too poor to bring a crop of wheat.
To grow a bushel of ryo cohts just as
much as to produce a bushel of wheat.
Either the ry is grown at a loss or the
wheat at a large prolit. Tho former is
the fact. V liy then should rye be grown,
exceptiug iu thooe rare awes iu which
the straw is iu deumvl for various pur-
poses, aud in which tho profit of the
crop thus lies ? Only because tho method
of farmiug is poor, aud therefore un
profitable. As a help to change the sys
tem, we might suggest that the manuro
used to grow a few acres of rye be used
ou half the number of acres of wheat and
the rest of the land be fallowed or sowu
to clover in tho spring, as a means of
renovation. But in some way wheat
ought to take the place of rye iu many
aisincis wnere mac is generally grown.

Seed Wheat. To procure the largest
ripest graius for seed, some sheaves
my be thrown upon tho barn floor in a
deep bed, and partly thrashed with the
flail, or by driving a pair of horses over
them, without untying them. They may
then be returned to tho mow. This may
eoem like going back on machinery, aud
returning to bygone fashions, but there
some tilings wliieli can, ovd perhaps al
ways will, bo done best by hand, and
this is one of thorn. Machine thrashed
grain is so much cracked or broken, that
a large proportion is unfit for seed, and
espooially when we have to buy feed at
double prices, or eveu more, much is
saved by procminr' limi.l thrashed seed.
In the way pointed out w-- get the ripest
and largest grain, which makes the
best seed.

Sowing the Seed. How much Reed
per aero should bo b.jwu is a question
about winch there are various opinions,
It depends upon the kind of seed and
the richness of the soil. It is pretty
certain that a great deal of reed is wasted
by over thick sowing. Wa have found
ouo bushel per are to produce more
than fivo or sis pecks upon similar
ground, when sown car'y in August.
But the soil was rich euoiisu to yield
thirty bushels per aero. Upou poorer
ground this sowing would be' too thin.
If later sowu more seed ii needed.
There is no question a1 out tho advan-
tage of drill sowing over broadcast. To
cover the seed by r. common cultivator
is a good substitute for drill sowing.
Where the ground is at all cloddy, roll-
ing after sowiug will be of advantage,
otherwise wo leave tho fcurlaee rough.

Smut. As a preventive agaicst smut,
it will pay to " pickle " tho seed. Steep-
ing in stiong brine, litne water, or stale
urine, for three hours, are fouud effec-
tive in mnuy oases. Perhaps the best
method of pickling seed i3 to dissolve
four ounces of blue stone (sulphate of
copper) in one gallon of water, for every
two bushels of seed. Heap the seed
upon tho barn floor, aud sprinkle the
solution over it; then mis thoroughly
with the shovel until tho mowttivo is
spread evenly through the heap. L-'- t it
remain twelve hours, when the pickle
will bo absorbed, and the teed may be
sown at once. Agrioullurhl.

How to Tell a Home's Ace.
The colt is born with twelve grinders;

when four front teeth have male their
appearance tho colt is twelvo days old,
and when the next four comes forth it is
four weeks old. When the corner teeth
appearthe colt is eight months old ; when
the latter have attained to the height of
the front teeth it is one year old. Tho

colt ho.s the kernel (tho
substance in tho middle of tho tooth's
cron) grown out in all tho fioiit teeth.
In the third year the middle front tilth
are being shifted, aud when three years
old these are substituted by the horse
teeth. The next four teeth are shifted
in. the fourth ypar, aud tho corner teeth
iu the fifth. At six years the kernel is
worn out of the lower middle front
teeth, aud the bridle teeth have now at-

tained to their full growth. At seven
years a hook has been formed in the
corner teeth of the upper jaw, the ker
nel of the next at the middle is worn out,
and the bridle teeth begin to wear off.
At eight years the kernel is worn out of
the lower front teeth and be'gius to de-

crease iu the middle upper front. In the
ninth year the kernel has wholly disap-
peared from the upper middle front
teeth, tho hook ou the cornor has in-

creased in size, and the bridle teeth lose
their points. In the tenth year the ker-
nel is worn out of the teeth next to the
middle front of the upper jaw, and in
the eleventh year tho kernel has entirely
vanished from the corner teeth of the
same jaw. At twelvo years old the crown
of all the front teeth in the lower jaw
lias become triangular and the bridle
teeth are much worn down. As the
horse advances iu ago the gums shrink
away from the teeth, which consequent-
ly receive a long, narrow appearance,
and the kernels become darkish point-- .

Gray increases in the forehead aud over
the eyes, and the chin s the form
of an angle.

Tomato Cntaup.
Cut the tomatoes in two, and boil for

half an Lour ; then press through a hair
seive, and add spices iu proportion given
below ; after which, boil for about three
hours over a slow fire. Remove from
the fire, turn it out, and let it stand till
next day, when you must add half a pint
of vinegar for each peck of tomatoes.
For every like amount of the vegetable,
add, while boiling.one-eightho- f an ounce
of red and one-quart- er of an ounce of
black pepper, half an ounce each of mace,
allspice and (loves, and two ounces of
mustard all finely powdered. Salt to
suit, and put in a little ginger and essence
of celery, if you so desire. Bottle, seal
the corks, And keep in a dark, cool place.

Agricultural Fair.
Every farmer should make a point of

attending his county fair and the State
fair that he can most conveniently reach.
It matters little whether it is that of his
own or an adjoiniug Stato. When there
the most of his time should be given to
examining the stock and. implements as
a study. Their valuable points should
be found and contrasted, and notes
made of these with the names of the
breeders or the manufacturers. To
study the various things exhibited, as
though every visitor was a judge, and
was expected to render a decision, would
be time well employed.

Thoughts for Saturday Night,

A generous mind, when it grants a
favor, will do it with grace.

The true evidence that a man loves
Qod is found in his love for man. Qod
in man.

IIow many think to atone for the
ovil they have done by the good they in
tend to do, and are only virtuous in the
prospective I

All the literary history of the world
proves that the noblest and most bone- -

tloial sentiments can no ntteroii ny
tho basest and most selfish of human
beings.

As for being much known by sight,
and pointed out, I cannot comprehend
the honor that lies witlnl. Whatsoever
it bo, every mountebank has it more
than the best doutor.

Tho dulluoHS of most intercourse bo- -

twoeu dilToruut classes is especially duo
to the suppression of nature ou both
sides. Tim moment that a man shows
his real self, tho fog of dullness dia- -

perses.
II u man reason, after (mossing and

roaming from sect to sect, yearus for a
Ijord and Mnstt r, not to crush it down
but to titko it up, weak, bewildered
and weary, aud fold it in that diviuo
reason whence it borrows vigor aud illu
mination.

There is something praiseworthy in
the employment of those legitimate
means of everybody's disposal to earn
a reputation of some sort; but to follow
tho cictates of alow vanity to tho at
tainmeut of such ou end is incompatible
with tho finest feelings and susceptibili
ties of our nature

We might do i good deal of good in
tho worid if we didu t try to do so
much. I've heard folks a singing and
meauiiig it too:

" Wovo the whole realm of natnro mino,
That wore a present far too email."

And bocauio the realm of nature wasn't
theirs, they didn't give anything at all,

Extremes of Fashion.
The extremities to which fashion has

advanced iu London in female attire aro
really deplorable. A lai!y correspondent
gives tho following particulars : She
was asked to inspect the wedding iroua-ite.a- u

of a young lady of high rank. The
dresses were very numerous and beauti-
ful, and every accessory of attire wos in
tho height of fashion if not of good
taste. " But where," iuquir d my
fri iud, is tlio mialarclotlriug ?"

" Oh," said tho milliner, with a finite
of pity, " ladies wear none nowadays.
They wear thefe iustead." And she
pointed to three complete Puits, not of
armor, but of chamios leather.

It is only over chamois leather that
the skirts from Worth can bo strained
tight enough. At Bristol, the other
day, the mayor ga e an entertniument
ti the lord mayor of Loudon, aud the
occasion seemed so important, that one
latly guest sent to Paris for her dinner
dress. It was so tight when ii came
that she had to take off garment after
garment before she could get into it at
all. And then fho had to sit ;lown at
table. I am told that her sufferings
wore considerable during tho repast ;

but her worst misery wr.s the reflection :

" How shall I get up again? liiveutuauy
Bho did get up, thanks to tho gentlemen
on each side of her, who pulled down
the refractory garment by main force.

At tho very last drawing-roo- at
Buckingham pnluca a similar catastro
phe took place. A lady made her bow
to the queen a little too low lor her
"kickinu strap," and it slipped down
so far that sho could not get up agaiu
The lord hitrh chamberlain himself had
to come forward and Fc-- t her btvaight.

A Cat in the Tailor.
Alvy Moody was paving a visit to his

duleinea. She had smuggled him into
the pitrlor, and the darknesu only served
to conceal her blushi-- while Alvy told
Lis story of love. Tho muttered words
reached the parent';! ear, and' coming
suddenly into the room he demanded to
to kuow of Mary who sho had with her.

" st'es the cat, sir," was the mumbling
reply.

"Drive it out here," thuuderel that
paterfamilias.

'Scat!" screeched Mary; and then
eotto voce: "Alvy, meaow a little. "J,

Alvy set up a woeful yowl.
"Confound it, bring a light and scare

the thing out."
This Wiis too much, and poor Alvy

made a leap "for tho window, carryiug
glasses and frame with him.

" Thunder, what a cat I" exclaimed
tho parent, contemplating tho ruin after
the light was brought; "I never saw
anything like it, aud confound it, its tail
is made of broadcloth," as he viewed a
fluttering remuaut hanging from the
window.

Paying his Poll Tax.
A Burlington man was observed whit

tling a pine stick with an air of content-
ed idleness aud a satisfied smile playing
around the corner of his mouth. "Ilaiut
at work to-da- eh ?" queried a passii--
acquaintance. "JNo, was the reply.
"Made a day's wages, to-da- though,
alt tho same." "Why. how's thati
IIow much did yon make ?" " Made two
dollars and a half, cleur gain," respond
cd the whittler, tho quiet smile deepen
ing aud giving vent to a chucltie.
" Wish 'could do as well every day."
"Hw'd you make two dollars and a
half and not do uuythiug ?" " Easy
'liough. Paid my poll tax." "Paid
your poll tax f IIow did you make two
dollars and a half paying your pull tax?"
" Eisy 'nouch; I full you. If I hadn't
paid it pr tty soon it would have cost
mo fifty cont3 more, wouldn't it?"

Yes, of course it would. But you had
to pay two dollars. IIow did you make
that?" "Oh," said tho whittler, brutih
ing the shavings from Lis clothes, " I
borrowed the two dollars.

Servian Women.
The following description of the

quaint costume of the women of Sarvia,
given by a correspondent of the London
Aitvs, has nn interest at the present
time : The women wore on their heads
red kerchiefs with the ends hanging
down their backs, aud bound to "their
heads by a velvet fillet embroidered wi:h
coius, aud often adorned with red and
white flowers. They are geuerallydresa-o- d

in white, but invariably with the
brilliant apron sewed to the skirt, and
often with a gaudily embroidered stom
acher or breastplate, studded with coins
on black velvet. Tho working dress of
tho women in the fields is a short jacket,
braided and clashed iu the fashion of
that worn by the men, a red and yellow
kerchief crossed over the bosom,
petticoat striped or checked, a tapestry-
like apron of brighter colors than the
petticoat, and bare legs and feet.

A naturalist asks: " Do bees hear !"
We don't think they do. At any rate,
when a man is chased by a bee aorosa
a ten-acr- e field, and at the top of his
voice urges his pursuer to "bhoo,
there!" the insect pays no attention
whatever to his remarks.

Tho Cattle King,

A correspondent of the Quincy Whig
writes as follows of Mr. John T. Alex
ander, widely known as tho "Oreat
Onttlo King of tho Mississippi Valley,"
who died recently in Jacksonville, III. :

Mr. Alexander was in Ins fifty tilth
year, and luw men nave none more to
advance the interests 01 tne west, lie
was a Virginian by birth, but spent his
early years in Ohio, and assisted his
father in driving cattle from that State
over tho Alleghany mountains to the
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Now Xork and
Boston markets'. Jlo was inns nrongnt
up in the came trniio, ana wnen, nt uiu
age of twenty, his father suffered a
severe financial reverse, young Alex-

ander came West to try his own luck.
Ho came to St. Louis and afterward
traveled through central Illinois, from
which region ho collected and drovo, on
foot, his first venture in Western cattle
to tho East. After trading for three or
four years, he begun, in 1818, to open
his farm in this country, now on the
Tolodo, Wabash and Western railroad,
near the station known by his name.
Those lands wero brought to a state of
excellent pasturage, and then ilr.
Alexander startod out ou his venture,
which was ouo of tho very first of the
kind, dealing iu Texas caltlo. Although
it was theu necessary to drive them to
Logausport, Intl., tho nearest railroad
terminus, thence ship by rail to Toledo,
and thence agaiii by steamer and rail to
New York, ho fast accumulated a
fortune. ITo continued to ship from
11,000 to 15,000 head yearly, but with
little further gain, till the breaking or.t
of the war, when be launched out at full
length in the mule trade, making his
pnrchasos mostly in Missouri, where
prices were for a time remarkably easy.

Not to dwell on the exigencies of this
enterprise, it is enough to say that by
the time the war was over he had settled
off a large amount of debts iu which ho
had been involved by previous transac
tions in Texas cattle, was out of debt
entirely, had 7,200 acres of land, valued
at $75 au acre, and had a deposit of
over $100,000 in bank. It would appear
that such an accumulation of means
could hardly meet with n reverse; but
such was not the enso. Ho purchased
the farm known as the i!roid Lauds,
near the Toledo, Wabash and Western
railroad in Champaign county, a tract
ol twenty-si- x thousand acres, and begun

improvement. About tho same time
ho sufiered heavy losses by the repudia-
tion of contracts with certain railroad
companies, so that his entire loss in the
space of a year and a half amounted to
near two hundred and fifty thonsaud
dollars, nnd ho stood apparently fiv.-- to
face with a crisis iu hisutfairs. lb found
what seemed to be a way out of the
trouble by a sale which ho negotiated,
iu ellect, with a Canadian company for
the purchase of the Broad Lands farm
for 025,000; bnt tho company failed to
ratify tbe purchase, aud he turned his
enure estate into tuo Hands of three as-

signees for the benefit of his creditors.
It was estimated that at this time his
liabilities were about $1,200,000, but his
estate was ample to pay it, dollar for
dollar, and ho was determined it should
bo done, and it is believed thot it wii
done, aud that by his own exertions
several thousand acres of land were left.
In 1873 I13 begun to recover from these
reverses, ond has grown iu wealth and
influence year by year. His energy has
had its iufluenco ou the cattlo raising of
the region for miles and miles around,
and among the great cattlo dealers of
t ll CI Wcafc ho li.vs ooavooli nn oqukI nn.l
never a superior as a man of energy, in-

tegrity and persevoiauca.

In the Olden Time.
Denver, ateriitory's length south of

Cheyenne, at the western terminus of
the Kausaa Pacifio railway, says a
World correspondent, is now a city of
twenty odd thousand inhabitants. It
sits on tha south fork of the l'latte riv-
er, twelve miles east from the llocky
mountain range, and views, through the
clear utmosphere of that region, 'a moun-
tain panorama extending from north to
souih one hundred miles. It- looks like
paradise to the traveler, from tho Mis-
souri across tho desolate plains; for its
treets and ouburbs are shaded by trees

whose routs, like those in Salt Lake
City, are nourished by constant irriga-
tion. Now it has a doz3U thriving
hotels. 'In the olden time, just a'ttr
its settlement, it had but a few blab-side- d

restaurants. That was when M;s- -

b itiri and Kansas had their historical
" border war," and when Missomians
and Kansans, iourneyine' across the
plains westward in search of gold in tho
mountains, used to meet anywhere with

Ouo morning a Kansas Rcntleman,
having arrived in Denver the previous
night, sat breakfasting from a greasy
plate upon a dowdy tablecloth which
covered a pine table iu a pine saloon.
While he relished his hum another cen- -

tlemau entered the doorway. Ho wore
uigu uoois ouisiue nis trousers, and into
one boot leg a knife was thrust. Bin was
" aeelod with revolving
ouo ou each hip. Sunburnt to thnt ex
tent that hia nose was peeliup, unshaven
aud unkempt, he advauccd and accosted
the Kansau thus:

" A, ha 1 You're one o' them Kansas
sneaks, are you ? I reckon I'll take u
shot at you 1"

But, before ho could shoot, the Kan-
sas person had his pistol out of its
leathern socketand begun blazing away.
Tho assailant escaped from tho door un
hurt and returned, while our Kansas
friend was picking tho fat out of his
teeth with a bowie knife. Imposing
half his face and a deprecatory lund
through the doorway, he said :

" I beg your pardiug, stranger, but
reully I didn't know you was on tho
shoot !"

"All right," said thoKinsaj. "Come
iu and have a blind."

And so the two became amicable.
There used to be a little old tavern

half way between Denver and the moun-
tains. One November afternoon two or
three sleepy loafers, roasting their soles
at the stove therein, were aroused by a
mountain bravo, who, coming in, cocked
his pistols aud began firing between
their heads at the surrounding walls.
While the mountaineer was engaged in
this sport, a six ox team stopped at tho
door, and tho " bnllwhacker " (driver)
attached to it entered, walked up to tho
bar and called for liquor. As he raised
the glass toward his lips it was shattered
by the last shot from the mountain
man's pistol. Not even looking aside,
the guest d opped the pieces and 6aid
to the barkeeper :

" Give me another glass."
Then, suddenly grasping his pistol

from his right holster, he turned and
shot his assailant dead. Viewing the
body after he had taken his refreshment
he remarked :

"That fool might have bnrt seme-bod- y

pretty soon, mightn't he?"
And was off with his team and the

"Woa, haw; honp la I" that you may
hear whenever you approach a wagon
train on these remote, impressive plains.

A MODERN JiAVIUATOK.
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Rome provisions. At time he ation held third aunuid meeting
snoko a bark bound from Mexico to M"0 cuurcu ojeimenem, m.
Liverpool, the captain invited John- - which well filled with both mem- -

sen go on board, saying he would
drop him Cape Clear, and not men
tion anything about it ; but Johnsen
declined.

The cale passed away, and he had
line weather until the sixteenth of July,
when a breeze came from the
southwest, and ho made a good
until the second of August, on which
day, being then miles from
Cape Clear, he spoke the brig Maggie
(.xiinder, from JNew loik to Swansea.
After running for a couple of hours
tho brig, which shortened keep
company, Johnsen hove his boat
order rido ont. of the gale, which had
greatly increased. He unshipped the
ruaht tor this purpose. About
hour after being hove to, tho boat got
tUYiadsuie ou to a heavy sea aud cap-
sized, but Johnsen g(t on bottom

remained there about
minutes, when another sea her
and ho succeeded righting her. This
w.s about three o'clock in the afternoon
Just alter getting into the boat again
he a shark alongside, and its fins
struck atrainst the bottom of the boat.
He fasteued a knife an oar and cut
tho shark, then went away. The
boat was half full of water, but he
pumped and weathered gale,
which lasted till next day. Everything
was wetted, and ho lost his kerosene
stove and his snuaresail by the upset.

ov ooulimiatl J-- Ci Tl .1 1oQQ$r
four days, during which he

coul not dry anything.
Monday, August, about lOOmiles

off Cape Clear, ho spoke the brig Alfre
don, from Liverpool to Baltimore, and
got some bread and water, his own bread
having oeen damaged by the salt water.
Next day he got soundings to the south
of Capo Clear, but it was f oggy and he
could not see laud. the ninth, he
spoke the ship Prince Lombardo, which
gave hira the bearings of Wexford Head

fifty-thre- e miles east by north. On
the tenth ho sighted Milford, but the
windbeiusr contrary, he did not put into
Abcrcastlo. ne again on tho
twelfth, and reached Liverpool on the
twenty-first- . Johnsen estimates that his
ave.tijro run during the voyage was
seventy miles a Ue was provided
with medicines startinft. When
asked wo would care to repeat the
voyage, .Tolinsen replied that he
"thought , ho had had about enough of
it."

A. Warning: t" Hold, Had Hojs.

tr.

was on on t arly spriog day
when a bad boy went home from
school and said: "Dear mother, mayn't

in bare feet this aflornoon
Nona cf the boys shoes in tin
Bpiing." his mother said: "No,

darling cannot let you go
barefooted, and you tease about

will wattlo your tender caticlo the
unkind end a cheerful sltate strap,
So tho bold, bad boy closed tho debate
with a sigh, and when the yeas and nays

called moti n did not prevail,
and the house soon But the
boy went out of tho yard by the

and took his shoes aud stockiugs
and them behind the woodpile and
scudded merrily off school, and every
one admired muiltly, bare feet.
But when ho Hot out of school the
g found was covered with snow, and he
hid a very solemn tino hippity-hoppin-

back homo, and wheu he got there he
cou'dn t tell the woodpile from a hay
stack, and his shoes and stockiugs might

well have been iu the middle of the
ocean for all good they did him.
ho went into tho house, and, after a

deal of filibustering, ho made his
riport, which was tabled, auil tne house
went into a committee the wholo on

state of the boy. His mother took
t'je floor, and, after an esciting aud
highly session, the committee
rose, aud house adjourned, while
tho boy rubbed such portions of his an-

atomy he could reach, and framed a
bill tut fao perfect prevention of
chilblains.

The Human

In a recent discussion before the
Physical rciety, Lonilou, on of
speakers remarked that, though the
lias been considered to be achromatic
because practically is so, it is easy to
cite evidence of e dofect of organ
in this respect. For instance, to short
sighted people the moon appears to have
a blue fringe; and, in using spectro-
scope, the red and blue ends of the
spectrum eannot be seen with equal dis-
tinctness without adjusting the 'ocusing
glass. Again, a black pieco of paper,
on a blue ground, appears Lave a
fringed edge viewed from even a
short distance, while a black patjh on a
red grouud. when observed under simi
lar conditions, has a perfectly distinct
margin. In opinion of t.h" speaker
referred to, ia the itvtrUyyusH of
images in the eye which produces the
mental impression that no want
oi achromatism.

Polygamy Cannot Siipiircsscd.
The jury of Salt Lake has made

nnol report the olygamy qnos- -
t'en- - tion. At the time of the impaneling

grand jury instructions
given calling special attention to the
violation the law enacted by Uon- -

plianoe with these instructions a diligent
investigation and they
ported follows:

i lie limited number indictments
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bers of the association nnd those attract
ed out of mere curiosity. Mr. Pay, the
secretary, called the meeting to order,
aud Baid the association was formed on
the suggestion of a friend who thought
it would oe comiortinp: to bnncr those
tog-'the- suffering from hay fever, and
utoful to obtain as much light as possi- -

dio upon tne causes and remedies for
this most vexing yet apparently iucura
bio di8i;aso. Tho firbt meeting was so
successful its results, bringinc infor
mation upon tue malady from all sides.
that a regular association was formed
which now numbers about 150 members.
As yet no specifio euro has been found
except a journey and residence in some
locality where the hay-fever- are at
rest. Wo oue that 1ms not been attack
ed by autumnal catarrh or hay fever can
form any idea of its extreme unpleasant
ness. It produces violent coughings,
heavy catarrh, lngutlul sneezings,
swollen eyes, and induces au'intense
prostration of the nervous system. The
most peouliar thing about it i, that, as
a rule, it seizes tho patient at a certain
period of the year, commonly during
the summer, in most cases on certain
day, aud lasts until the frosts como, sel
dom longer. After it bus departed, the
sy.-te- often feels its effects for mouths.
It has been the puzzlo of tho medical
Bcience, which haa not yet solved the
riddle of its cure. The society offers a
reward of Sf.uu'j for such a cure.

A Disgusted Postmaster.
The following letter, names omitted.

was received at tne United States post
omoe department

Aug. 12th, 1876.
To the 16? Aast.l'oatmaster Oenl., Wash

ington, D. 0.
am inii Jiusiuess of .xecating a

now Boud, every, two or, three, months,
Is about, played ont, with mo.

1 have held, tnis Post clime, about
Ten (10) mouths aud 1, have Executed,
lour (1) bonds, during that time. Each
Bond has cost rao from Twenty to,
Thirty dollars. Now, I, do not want,
the Po:-- t offiec, an merely Keeping it
to accommodate the People of this
Place, there is no Pay, attached to it,
and tho commi uion, does not, amount
to, anything, Beeaino this, is a Naval
Station, aud tho Navy, have nil their
own, Stamps, which does not, Pay me,
auything Therefore, I think, that you
had better get, bonio other .tool, to
Keep, the Post oflice at this Place, who.
is willing to Keep, Pobt officii for noth-
ing, aud Ex'ecuto new bond, about
every Mouths. I Positively liefu3e,
to Execute, any more .New Bonds.

Very Itaspectfully,

JXHEIUTED J EDENOT. A CUHOUS

case of "hereditary birtbmnrks " ia re- -

portoil from Keutuoky. For Beveral
Ki'iienitioiis th anestors of Mr. Alfred
McUroekliii, of Spenctr county, Lave
rnarkod tbtir l:ors with a cross and
iu car. Tho namo ntock has

in the family through tho lapse
of all these yearn, aud now the ear-
murks ajipi ar at tho inrtu of the jug- -

hu?s beloutrinfr to Jlr. McUrocklin.
Thw saves hira the trouble of remarking
the hogs.

Chapped hand, face, pimples, nnjr- -

worms, hultrUonm, Bud other cntftKeoua ateo- -
tiou-- i eurid, miu roni;a tskm mado tofc d
Hiuixitli by uviui! Jcnii'i iAK Hoap. Ue care
ful to pt t only that mio by Catiwoll, Hazard

Co., Nt-'- York, an Lhere ate many iDHtHCii.no
made with common lar, all of whieu axe wur-u- -

Iahb.

The perspiration to ereat extent de-

pnrateij e blood, tlmt is, cairie jcJ ils
If the pores I noouiu obuttuctcd,

tuoHe iinpiintioH, when llioy do not v. main
Utci't in. tbe circulation, cause crupiiouH. The
reniciw for tula state ir tuinyu ia ulesns
Udlpdcr Soap.

Auk for Hill Inetantaueous Ilair Dye.

Buooks, Mfl., Sept. 7, J870.
Dear fir From tarly youth I wan in feli!8

health, troubled witu humor iu ny blocxl,
weakness aud debility of the syHtf m generally;
was unable to labor much, aud culy at wms
light buiuoest), aad ilicn ouly with groat
caution.

Bevtu ago, tho past eprirg, I had a
nevero attack of diphtheria, which left my
limbs paralyzed and uenlees, ao I was unable
to work even ait up. Noticing the adver-
tisement of Peruvian Byrup, I concluded to
give it a trial, and to my great joy noon found
my health improving. I continued the use of
the Syrup until three bottles had been used,
and waa restored complete health, and have
remained so to this day.

I attribute my present betlth entirely to the
use of Peruvian Bvrup. and hula it lucti es
timatiou. I cannot i esk too highly in its
praise. I have in several caes recommended
it iu cases very similar to my own with the
sure good results. Yours truly,

Chaules E. Pearcv,

Bbwp

Missionaries aud others Boiourninr in
foreign land elionld not fail to take with them

good supply "'mtm i Anoaytis lAnnnenl.
it is tne most reiuoie meaiciue ror an pur
poses there is iu the world.

Or furious disease", finch on horse ail.
glander, etc., may be prevented by the use of
Sheridan' Cavalry CotuiUUtn Powderi. Per-
sons traveling with horees should take note nf
this.
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PENV1 I TANI MILITARY AI'tPRnV.
ThOMTiipH in and Mlnlnff Kn'nHnB
lb and PFrrha. Vnr nircnlar.
apnlr to THPO. UYATT. Prea., r. M. A.
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cents. BALDWIN
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I.lttla Olant. 7 Shot, Solt.Aotlnc
l i lrf, with Fox artrni.Snll. 144 pn. Cata'-ffn- fr.. N.tvlli.. Rim Hook.. .to. Npw Ood.

A ro., 1 1 Numq St.. N. Y.

wnt bnst artlel
wurln and a olid .roln narnt
watch, fra of cost, wrlta at

onotoJ. BR1DK 4 CO., TfiBdw.JTJT.
Awn W'nntfd Medals and Dlp'oirn" A"rdd

"xfV' Centennial BIBLE.
1H(M lllilAtrntlan. Adlrfmn for clrcntarn.
A. J. I Kl, l iV '.. iYM ARCH Street, Phil.

W A "VFTT-YOUN- G MEN AM.LADTKS,
i i I Vjlt to TulPifraphv. -- ni earn

74 ,1 io v.vt per ninmn. Kxtra infl-t- mntn. I h virtf-f- t'

and Bin- ri tiihJ- (.lfflrt In IT.S. S nrt Umn f r
OiitalnptiB. Add's Tkleoraph Oom.foe, Hnffulo, N. Y.

My.e from W 50 flnrp Pirn rr-w- nd for OIt- -

cxvut to iitiNUinn Kn si iip I n.t r Ilrhhiii m

HIIM,INJTO Vf. rh nnii rrcuh
DAY and BOARDING SCHOOL

Vim YOU Nit LAOIKS.
Fifth Year odoob SeDtemler 1 Ith.

(AH

lllrnt.

hnVIX POIXKNS, A. M.

IA AAA AlJNTM Wnnpl-)'iOtoi(l- tO
a wek. or .0 forfeited. New novel.

Hechrom. stationery packniteri.WRtihea.jpwplrj', etc :
(tpecliil ternm tlvf-- to aeents; vn In able Pampim, with
rHtaloirue, tnnt fre; a oHd gnM wittch lven a
premium, it. L,, r LETCH kr, Uey htreet, New York.

YCH1 It ov n LikdaeMln oil oo!on, to fibotv onr work
on o iltm, 5!$x7V, from a nhoMaraph Of

free wit l tbe Home Journal t H2,i a year.
Scrapie of our rk and ntner.terrni to spent, et:'., l(t
ora. I,. T. I.' I HKK, Mill Villain, Rrlo oounty. Pn.

ANOYFXiTY. oiHntd on
Trrnitttinriint

I 'it(N, contalntnc when bM to ti lUht (&

dtrn, fint pott-pat- for 25 cent ; & tnk ( name,
Hi. Nontheroard TtitlteratheBanln. Anta wanted ;
nntHt lard PrinterLook Hox Ot AobUnd. M w
TOBACCO USERS i"mC-IN-N0- C

with their T"hnrro, Prevents Vkbthw), Uizztnfb,
FAiNT'ms.NEKVOUHNEBB. without Impairing HuS ,

0ni(otttuK and powers. Tritil pkVi
oy man r. oir.annn, jruKKiB", ietroit. Alien.
tf . flf aflaranr. Tllotlmtattea' nIW.lofor

i I & i I"1' and bi.utffti Pioturj
uid Pre.kdrnU j." V7i..inI A.l.ti. ...Vi.uiiic, Kewifti, Mi.tui.Coiiik, nd Trao.-J-..'-

r.U. I'.r. snt.il. .". . M ...ti a:.l UHft ;:ot-- j
1. I .Vfllili-s.-A- l' BIU..Mis. K.l.'.l.:bri b

FOR THE GREAT"

Lentennial history
Itai-il- filter tban an other hook aver published. On

Avent eoltl (l ojpea In one day. Kerd for onr eitrsterra to Ajtenta. NATIONAL PUBLISBINQ (JOMPAN,
PhliwdHlphla.Pa.

rKNTH and a 3 cent stamp for M
White HrUtol VisttlnK Carda. Printed
by a new process. No nicer onea ever
aeen Prices never before named. Larg-
est varletv ever shown. All olhfrklndi

tvrrepond1nfrly low. (Mronlara, stamp. Induce-
ment never before offered to agents. Territory last
being taken.

W. O. CtNNON.Ror JO, Boston, BfaM.

SHEET mUSIC !
Herd me t) cents and a a cant stmp,,nd I will send

ran. by return mill. our oonvrlffht son? hv Rm.-
'o beautifully printed. nr shet muslo sir.e

"New Plantation Times." "Tn Heart Knows
WUrHB ih Home" (vervwHt). Fifld o Bahls-t-

and viy p elty). ' KAirr'a Hrioht Winqb"
(DefntMHialK J. M. STRW A RT, Fn.nklln.

Patton's American PeoDle !

The Prw It " tue beit." S IU whre ffimay "Den.
tenolal lil.torlea" bare mo obanoe; IO Itl pupes, Illua--
utniiu,. AUKwniJiii, iaia, unaiu, eio. rnn luu)
A t.) 6teel K.UKravfng (now at .Veniorlal Art Ua..
CJenlHnnlnt Kx girn to aubaorlbera.

OANVaSSKKS wanted on Liberal term..
J. li. Koltlt A- TO., Nrw York ' 'rnao.

wm
GLO

utaat

Kiid
For a beautiful vrblteOroea
entwlnea iu neantllul roses
on oar baokfrou'irt.. In
Frebo l oolof,lU14 Inches
aiiU e HOftton Weekly (Uobe,
itj pae ftimllr story paper,
.or tbra months. Cnromo
and papers mailed promptly.
Tbe beat offer out. Addraas

R PUh. IM,. 38 Waahlugton St., Boston, Ma s

N. F. BURNHAM'S
1S14 TnrMne

WATER WHEEL
Ha handled, of other
Tarbtne, bnt has sever bee-- lt--
elf iilaplnred. Pamphlet free.

N F BURNHAM. TOPE, PA

If yon want to do your
own printing,

UtM.N..I.w. MuJ fa . CucuUr. IfrMWMl.
S... ..... .1 T,i .dll..-i.- U. i.
li.. i l.n .i. l) c.unir, i. ll. bu..fc. ." '.

lir-J.- . l 1I1..I liuml lllld
. Inl.1114 ti.tiMlntc preeeoe.

W. H.I.W.- - .u.wM.I'

CAnt.

fn- -

in

nceqe

lOffSa A1IEKa r2ES3 CO., 53 Umij St., w Twk.

GLENN'S
Sulphur Soap

bhadicates
All Local Skin Dibkasks;

Permanently Bbautifies titb
Complexion, Prevents and Kemb- -

dies Kbecmatism and uout,
Urals Sores and Injuries

of the Cuticle, and
is a ItELiABi.a Disinfectant.

This Donular and inexpensive reme
dy accomplishes the bams RESULTS
as costly Sulphur Raths, since it
permanently removes Kruptio:.s
and Irritations of the Skin.

Complrxional ULEMisiiiis are al
ways obviated by Us use, and it ren
ders the cuticle wondrously fair and
Bill1 'OI li.

Sores, Sprains, TbtuisEs, Scalps,
Bums anil Cuts are bpkkiulv hkai.ei
by it, and it prevents and remedies
Uout and lilieuinaitsm.

It nii.MovEs Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves
its yimtliful color. Asa Disinfectant
of Clotliin.tr and I inen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contaoious Disease', it is uueipinled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices, 2: anii 50 Cents per Cake,
Per Box, (3 Cakes,) 00c aud $1.20.

.V. B. There It economy In Imylnii the large cakot.
Bold by all Drugnlsls.

Hill's Hair ami W hisker Dye,"
Black or ISrown. 50c,

CJ. CEITTENTON. Prop'r. 7 Sirth Av. ST.

30
Campaign Visiting Cards !

WPh of lnve-a"- d Vhr!rr,
or Ttlilf n aud Mniili Ic an p tins

tor 'Out-.- . A ItlrHM R G ADAMS. A
SON, Chaitatira. PuIumbU i'o N. Y.

A BOOK for the MILLION.
.YiCirUL HUV ll'C and Chronic Ca;ifpr,
,klHrrii, JtupMiro. opium llabit &cM hfc.A i inLb oa t evict
ji stamp. Mrlrns,

The Most Important Medical
Discovery of this Century.

COLLINS'
YOLTAIC PLASTERS.

THIS (rent rVmrty c.nni-'ti- of Yn.taln ct OrIvbhIo
latf n, rnrmuli)- a't. oiira torBTtipr urn ininonfa 'ii a

Pornn I'laMpr, hlpblv n.trt(ri(ted. fcvrminn h Rranrtt-rs- t
tnnrtlcal agent oi this centur. It tea ieatte aua ct n-

ELECTRIC CATTERY,
Clotty anil contlnnnnply applied hy th mlheston of I ha
flntr. ano is capHiiiR ni I'lTft-nr-- inTiini iwwi ona
nerniPTlBnt cutb In thn most Hlntr- ca-- of cburlo
titTnil mnBcnlar and nrve nOmnt-.pn- ii tn
.riL'lndtlitB In a aldnrdTfl n'tr.ttMn r.i iit Plctnc--
?ltHll7fnff foicei. It la unbuipasced a a prompt aud
mm remedy In

Htm Villi- nafff Nrlnilrn Hip 'oiuplnlnif
Splnnl Afff('ilnni Nervot Puln nnu JrrU
fnlln4 KpllpMV or I'lin pr repd'nit from
rhni'ItM to i!ip rvMt ilous Kui'trrio
nml iirntii'-- t Frnrtnrp HiiiKph. ( oi h.
ptoriN Wralt ?liirr'rw rrl Jnlnr Nermi a
nnd Frrblp .'Iiimlnr n'nn. c r
nrfi find k'tiln In nr Pnri itfthe Hody.
Tn B9 Platr In h l

cent. S'Od hT nil Una '
of 2't ce-t- s f r on-- . J i
rw.T.f T"fn!li trbpd -- i

IVIammoth Rye,
nw variety. nlrlr d'.'lnct rom orr n..

It tlr.t siir rroiDa wild O" tl a
H'lmhoMt hlv.r. Vvais. .Ince w.:ich Tini l has b. i;
mccM?.tii!y cul'lvat wlirnvr Irlfd. Ii yields 7o'iubls to ta cr nnd mtiip, a n(ipri. llou'-- nnd t n
biaad la tmn'iald by that mid-wi- t hl tlnur.,n nn.npl WrtB narva-tc- nil- "r.r. nu-- l in iiualit) to
what was sown, from 1 IS. In Hnrotn v.'o..lhio. I am
mow offirlPff It t r aale lor thp rir "me, at th follovh a
nr'Cfte: 1 lb. c nM, 2H- ;l. p ) I
Hi in... :it ci.t pr lb. t " nl' q untltl. from 111

to ail lb-- Sack, ho'dlna f'om ll to 9(1 lht.. at 2-- t oLlaer I". It ordnra itp srnt t.y mull H era a per lb. uiilbt
bp find. to tbi- - a prlci.

Bia hampla by mail oa of a .cnt a' amp.
Addrn, I . B. ImICKH- -.

i:: "nrltrl lr-p- I'MI I III lr, I'n.
A Mastebpixce of WniTiva, nnawiKQ, KMinavxtiu

AMi PhlNTlNO.
A TMUK OF.VTKXMA1, GIFT BOOK.

U
CONSISTING OF

PICTrilliMH K OV THE LAND
of vahin;tox.

One hnndred and twenty flnt-c!a- " Plctnree (rnnny
whol pBRt) from l)riwWi(E) on prrpote f.r
thin Work. Accompnl d by hill, a c curate aLd elegant-
ly printed Lener-pren- dHfcriinionn.

Retail Price. M.VOlt; a liberal dlfonntt Aerenti.
Addreaiall onkslo THOMAS O'KANK,

Publisher, Bor)k"llr Stationer,
i:tO Xawtn fer NVw York.

FAEMS AND HOMES IS
THE HEAR WEST.

Tbe tiPHf, rhrnp.Mr and iirnrMt Farming fandi
now In tbe market are th Sli-- I Itv A Kt. Pr.nl Kali-.o- d

Ijindii. In Mirt llEHl ill l.N-T- end
NOKTHKKN IOWA. Thev are offered on tbe
moat farnrahle term", at a low rut of tnt.'reet.. and lone
lime It dealred. Free railroat fare to purobaaera.
Write for particulara. Itcor t bnt one cant to Bend na
a poatal card, wltb yonr a irrfaa, sn! y.n will reoeWe, by
retnrn tnail, wl'h full lnforraaU'.n.

f. U. TAVl.OK. I.andl). mmlaMoner,
1K4 Dearborn htreet, Cbtuiro.'Ill.

North of Ireland
and Scotland.

State Lino Ptn:imers
MA I I.I MS lilil-VVKK- ISl'W Ml UK,

Belfast and Clasgow.
New and Klngant Htnatners maalnif uluk and com

fortahle hallln. Tburadaa.
c 'nbln dO In i7(l, acoordinc to looatlon.
tteturu r.xrur.luii l luueu at farorable ralea.Klrrritjfi. in I iHt,l Haiti.For Pa.aa e or KrelKht apuly to

AUbTIN BALDWIN & (111.. General Aitenta.
7 i Hroacwoy. YofV.

a

au
hy lui
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J.

Madame FOY'3
Corset Skirt Supporter
Increases in Popularity

year,
Fnr and

wledg d 1 HE UEsT el
the avar

hi Mia l.y all leadln-- Ji' lata nl
and

MANtiFArTrjrtEn solfly
IlAllMOM,

New

The irnsN nbiiar whlrh nro now
to light In tula oonrtiy in various Hovernroental

departments, thoae diHaiea wbloh
protrat the body and often It. A IK
would hav prewoud Ui ahm, and law
doses 3t

Tarrant'i Seltzer Aperient
would have re' oved the rausea which lead to the
malory attacks unner which so many suffer.

HOLD BV ALL JJKUGOISTB.

w ia boy him. How
toseilhlm. How to train
him. now to tell trot
tor. A NKW bOOKofjfY

llUraW
men. neno miucenu. AddressF. K1VT,
Oox rVft.Umciaoo, Iix.

flVKU

er;ry
and

HEALTH, COMFORT fTn.v.,
ackn AUTU'LS

kind mad..

lo.iL.tl.inf ie.is:-uaa- i.

L'OY &
Uaven, Conn.

brinebrought
resemble terrible

deMroy simple
national

Inflam
physical

flOttlillllPJIUB

VIMt

Uwaraof

Jfr&t 9

No, r

r0,' WKITIMI TO AOVEHT.nB"" pteaeti int ikai ysu sat lbs aulv..WH
snent la tbts paptei--


